The first two months will be passed at the Naval Medical School, Greenwich.
The remaining four months will be passed at Haslar, and will be devoted to the study of naval hygiene, recruiting, physical training, diving and submarine work, radiography, anaesthetics, dentistry, etc.
Promotions.?Promotion to surgeon-lieutenant-commander and surgeon-commander takes place at the end of six and twelve years respectively?provided the qualifying examination for surgeon-lieutenant-commander has been passed.
In addition, special promotion will be made at their Lordships' discretion as a reward for distinguished service or conspicuous professional merit. Accelerated promotion will be granted to officers who at the qualifying examination for surgeon-lieutenant-comman/der obtain at least 75 per cent, of the total marks.
Promotion to the ranks of surgeon-captain and surgeonrear-admiral, are made by selection from the ranks of surgeon-commanders and surgeon-captains respectively.
The following improvements in the rates of pay of naval medical officers have been approved :> Surgeonlieutenant., on entry, 24s. a day; after six years he becomes surgeon lieutenant-commander, with 
